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Hillsboro ia situated in
of tue great
HiUsboro, Kingston
and
Black Rittirfe gold n.j yiivnr
I
suuatry, uu ynly is mis
wetaut from the famous
YaUey ailver fiiii.

irj..Kro fa urine nirJ bf
a rieli ranuU and farming
N
now nd bni'
tiiBiiUv.
very lifl't fiunin ia wiater
Suctliiua (be kle
year HrtuiuH, An auottdanas :
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SIERRA COUNT! SEAT.

P, J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

f

DEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE

Volume XI,

No. 574.

HILLSBOROUGH,

FW. PARKER,
at Law and

MILLIONS IN SODA.

Solicitor in New York Press.
Chancery.
Na one in fact kaowi just how
New
Merico,
Hillsborough,
Wtll prnetie in all the courts of the Termuch
John T. North of Elthara,
ritory."" i'rompt attention gives to all b Hai
ti mh eutruated to my oara
England, ii worth. We doubt if be

knowa himaelf . He has ventures
in
nearly every pari of the wolrd,
.
and hie nitrate fields are better than
any gold mine ia the world. Ooe
Attorneys at Law,
of hia raoit intimate friends told
Hillsborough, K. M.
ua in jLionaou teat ms expenses
. FIELDER,
every year outside of hia bnsiness
JTAMEi
are more team $500,000, and his
incowe is snppesed to be more
Attorney at Law,
than 5,000,000 a year. lie has eaSILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
rnest works in Belgium which
J. E. SMITH,
bring him in a fortune, and which
. JUSTICE OF JHE PEACE
were, until be saw them, nothing
but a brick yard. Happening to
"PUBLIC.
NOTARY
pass by them in a trip to the Con
New
mexico,
Hillsborough,
tinenthe noticed the c'ay, saw that
it waa of a superior quality aud at
J. J. CONWAY,
once bought the whole field. He
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
has now in this place .immense
works which employ thousands of
HEADQUARTERS.
hands
and he has put up lor his
Lake Valley, N. M. .
employee sanitary cottages and has
built churches and schools for them.
ADAMS,
JAMES
He has never had a strike and his
Boot
people all like him. He ban other
works of various kinds in Euglaod
Opposite the Postoffice,
and hie investments in Chili extend
HILL8BOUOUGH. jr. m.
to guano beds as well as nitrate
fields. Darin
the war between
Chili and Peru his fortune was fur
1TBANK I.
(VKN. M. D.
a time in d inger. It waa his mon
MEXICO.
NEW
KU.LSBOKO,
ey that bought tha arms and car
T
And
tsO p. hi. ried on the war. Had be failed ha
OtfUe Henr- s- 2 tw 4 p. fu.
would have lost million, and as he
saw the silver go by busuels be
C. L. KDUUNDPON,
never blinked bis eye, but pat up
again until lie wan. He is, in fact,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
a big, bold gambler, and his stakes
are mimona.
A.

1.
aujorr.
J7LUOTT & tttASCB,
.

I

c. laAxei.

and Shoemaker,

y

might.

Kingston. N. M.

Hv or
Will anawer all rail
Office at Dr. William's old oftice.

A. H. WHITMER.

D- -

D- -
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DanttsUy in all lt branches. Special
Maalaon jivan to crews aa J bridge work
faM pUtea, eta.

-
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Stop

Dr. Louis Pteur, the most cele
brated physician of modern time,
celebrated his three score and ten
birthday on Tuesday, many of the
leadingdignitaies of Fianoe joining
therein. Although little has beea
said of late in regard to his inoculation cure for consumption, it in
known that be is persistently work
ing out the problem and has made of
late some important diecoveriee.
By the way statistics show that
the mortality of consumption in
the United States has materially'
declined in the past ten years.

WILLIAMS, Prop.
A transfer haa been made of all
tin work of every
in the concession of a
interests
description done.
railway from Gaaymas to Deming,
Order by mft.il prcmptly atteuded a distance of 1400 miles. The
to.
purchaser is a strong English organisation railed the Mexican
The Eagle Saloon, Northern Pacific Railway Company.
The various interests concerned
were
represented by W. D.
Htrmtsa, N. M.
Davis'solietor of London. Col. II.
Sherman of Cleveland, Obio, and
A PULL STOCK OF THE Judge J. D. Cable of Lina, Ohio
FrrM-elas-

M.

a

BEST LIQUQRS AND

The new company has madeerange-ment- s
for completing and puttiDg
actual
operation 130 miles of
COrCall In and talk frea and into
silver coinage with (ins. the road during the next four
e limited
Davall. Homo product a specialty
months, the section in quest on be
ing the portion from Deming to
W. S. STANDISH,
Coral itoe.

CIGARS.

.

MONUMENT ON WITCH
HILL.
is a matter for surpriss that
It
LAKE VALLEY, N. M. seme of the good people of Salem,
Maes , are opposed to the erection
Ma Goods of every kind pertain- of a momoria! on "Witch ILIl."
The reason given, that they do not
ing to tha drug business.
wish to peipatuate the disgrace of
PRESCRIPTIONS
two centuries ago, ia hardly tena
ble It would almost appear that
6rfully coin pouu Jed by a Ilegis-tere- d the
Phartnaciat.
supsrstition asd intolerance
that led to the dreadful scenes of
In
1G'J2 are not entirely dead yet.
called
so
of
the
the persecution
witches, twenty innocent persons
wereubjecte to inhuman treatexecuted.
ment aad
publicly
HILLSBORO, N.M.
Others died in jail, to which from
first to Isst several hundred were
Malo at all hours. Tables committed, and many families wre
Tlia conditions
with the best the; impoverished.
supplied
i
rI. . rr
i: that led to this outbreak of superj
wen
maricer. anoras, cookcu
stition aud crualty were pnulier.
and served neatly.
Ia ft new and bat little known
Mrs. Christ. Martin.
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J
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HIKURA COUHTT.

THREt

13, 1893.

DOLLARS

Pkr Ykai.

-principle ia tliit; Every et t ami
s
in tli-- - United States
a
Oniric
rnidnce
requiren
Umt a
of firm! resort hiv d.-i.l.- !
wife's reaidenew ia h're
excited and religious baud rea.Jea tliat a Eur pean wife
cunuot lave her huaband and C"in,
judgment warped.
From so early a period as that to America and gain a leal
which th Witch of Em'or had dnce while her husband resides on
been invoke I Dp through the more foreign soil; without a leal
.
eras beliaf iu dnaou- - dence she cannot secure a divorce
qiMRANTt-TEDcentudieThis dootriue whs brusdly and
ology was general. In the
ries just preceding the seventeenth tinctly enunciated at the time Mrs. wife was at a cbureu sooial. I got married to Captain Wilson at 15.
many eminent scinlits, philoso- Langtry attempted to acquire a leg in the bouse all right, but Mrs. For eevn years she sceompsoied
her huskand in all of his voyages.
phers and religious teachers had al residence in this country for the Hayes returned sooner than I
The ship Sharon, 1,800 tons burbeen accused of association with pnrpnis of obtaining a divorce
She wouldn't let me get
denounor
bad
from her husband. They were away and she grabbed bold of my den, in charge of Captain Wilson,
the supernatural,
ced others as in league with the British subjects, married on Brit-ia- h pietol. I bad to ahoot her. I am left New. York for IJverpool Feb
1 he
soil, beneath the folds of the awful sorry, but I had to do it te ruary 14, Ifi i .2.
powers of darkness. Luther be
captain was
lieved in witchcraft; Tyeho Brahe, ltritinh flag; her husband continue save nayseir. I ben 1 thought Id ill with consumption, and had been
the graat astronomer, was supposed to reside there, and her lagal resi- get even with the woman who bad advised not to undertake tha trip.
to receive revelations from the spir dence is with him, and without his been so mean to me efter I'd blown He was unable to leave his cabin
it world, and Kepler waa an astrol-ogis- t. presence here Mrs. LtiiRtry was for ia all ray money on them. I went when but a few days out, and Mrs.
Joau of Arc ac.d many the purpose of a divorce a legal to Madam Lester's house, wkere Wilson, who was a eapable navigaothers met death because of their nouentity; and a decree of divorce, Maud Cramer was atayiug,and I flaw tor, assumed command of tha vessel.
door, The ahip was driven from her
supposed supernatural powers. even tkougu granted under such her (Maud) through a scre-a
be
and
would
void
a
oircumitnnces
Rosa Stewart was at Fannie Wil course by storms, whioh tore her
During the seventeenth century
to
be
would
were
death
it
under
bigauumberof persons
liams' She was stauding behind a sails into shreds and wreoked tha
marriage
put
d
mous.
screen window and I shot her. I main and initsnnmasts. Her
in England as witchas.
An illustration of the consequence am
was delirious in the cabin,
Before the outbreak at Salem
glad I shot those two. I do
not know what took me to Hswley's. but in spite of storms aud sickness
man aud women were burued or of such illegal divorces is now
of
de
Madam
case
in
the
at
I was in love with Tena llawley the vessel wss kept slloat, and after
Boston,
hanged for witchcraft
de
of
wife
Count
Steurs,
Steurs,
I wanted to see her etiee more be being out twenty-onand
days it eame
other
places
Hartford, Conn.,
The ma- fore I left. I made a great deal of safely into port at St. Thomas, West
in New Englaud, and William Peun who resides in Holland.
dam wsut to Dakota aud secured a noise in getting in the room and Indies. The crew scknowledged
inatigated and presided at the trial
of two women supposed to be witch- decrse of divorce from her husband she woke up. I ran out aud eame thkt tbsir lives wsre saved by the
Ziborows- - around the house to her window. skill and pluck of the young womes. A technicality alone saved the and uiarried Mr. Elliott
M. de Steurs then brought an
ki.
hora
from
Love
of
She waa going to tell ber mother an, and the Brtiah Consul at St.
Bn therly
City
ror similar to that perpetrated later aetion in the oourts id Holland who I was and I had to aboet her Thomas presented her with a gold
in Salem. Baiter, he of "Saiut's against hia wife far judicial sepera-tio- toe. It'e too bad; I had to do it " cLain and i locket. . Mis. Wilson
a
on the grouud of her bigaat tier
Rest" memory, corresponded w,ith
gives up uer position
Dr. Ralph Bolterfmld, the hermit own request, aud aha will live
aud encouraged Increase and Cot- mous relations with Mr. Ziborows-k- i
decree
The
the
court
who
granted
Mather
in thir proceeding
recently died ia Kansas City with daughters at Canarsie.
ton
a
ae prayed for by the conrt aud
and left 3000,000 to Dartmouth
who
were
thoae
eupposed
against
This office as yet ia la receipt of
of
the
to
him
became
a
recluse through
guardiauship
College,
to be the earthly agents of the devof the marriage, and a love affair. In 184'J be went no certain information regarding
il, and the ruling of such eminent the children
as illegal andaltogeth-e- r from Boston to Yazoo City, Miss., the placets in the San Juan country.
English jurists as Sir Matthew pronounces
veid
the decree of divorce where he was stricken with fever Kean St. Charles has not been
null and
Hale aud Sir Edward Cwke in witoh
de Steurs by the in 1850. lie wss attended by Dr. beard from yet. It is bo little
Madam
to
trials iu England formed precedents granted
undertaking at this season of tha
for the proseuntions aud psraecu oourls of Dakota. It is the daty Ford, of Kensas City, who ia the
of ths press of Europe and Amer- mau's convalescence, took biin to year to journey from Winslow,
tieos in tha Bay Stile.
Arizona, te the Utah line and not
ica to bring these faots prominent.
i
his plantation home,
"Elysian unmixed with
danger, aa wanderLouis
of
There
Frank Simms, a negro
ought Fields," not far from Natckei.
ly before the public.
of
bands
Navajoss are likely to
ville, Ky ., who voted tor Cleveland, to be unifoim divorce law threugh-ou- t There he fell in love with Miss Vic- ing
.v. .t
t..
tl,
IT.r.
.,..nn
met
tiiv naji
ucku
uj'uu
waa Hoodooed for doing so by
America on the strict hues of toria Ford, sister of his benefactor. u3
will
was
born
and
however,
lucky,
friende until he became ill. A infidelity.
At present they are His love wasn't reciprocated.
This turn
all
and
of
at
bis
the
Tre-no- nt
up
right
celebrated "Hoodoo" Doetor
lax and infamous.
changed Dr. Butterfield's course in
when he will write bottom
juurucy,
Himms
for
but
died,
was sent
A dispatch from Spokane Falls, life aud ha at ones changed from a facts regarding the plaeeis for The
as did also the .doctor. Tre next
man to a reoluse.
Waik., eays tint Jules Beauvais, a buoyant yi nng
Bullion. El Pas Bullion.
day the negroes were so worked np miner from Alaska, has conversed
over the matter that 't waa with
THE SILVER B1UCK CASK.
One of the moat bitter and
with W. B. Tasoott, the alleged
the ftreatett difficulty men could be Snell
The silvor mine owners aud unique
ever
political fights
is prosTascott
murderer.
secured to bury the dead men.
others who are of the belief that known
is
on
ia
ging
pecting in Aliska, and makes no silver ia as
as gold and must Canada over the early closing liqugood
One of the finest improvements secret of hie identity. He has been
be treated aa mouey, have not
or question. There are 050 women
that can be made on a mine is a drinking heavily of late. The abandoned their efforts to secureyeta
.1
a
1
i
i
winii vote in a iooey
in uonuoo wno
ia
alio
be
to
s
conducea
U. S. patent, aud nothing
prevail
theory that
uu-dfrom
the
decision
that
law
to
a
all
saloons
courts,
compelling
pas
more toward a sale. A claim is that he did not commit the murder,
the constitution the proper and hotel bare to be closed after 7
is
is
held
ao
for
consideration
a
but
and
taking
a
title
not
property
ofticara of the government must o'clock oaob weekday eveuing.
The Advo-Cat- upon his shoulders the onns to
in continual jeopardy
receive silver bullion and com into Every woman who ia a property
inis
who
shield the real murderer,
could give some signal
without other charge than owner in Canada is entitled to vote
dollars
stances of neglect in assessment eaid to be a person of position and the
cost, for whosoever in the local elections. An Amercoinage
work up to the last days of 1892 intlusuee.
it to them.
ican lady named Mrs. Daniel
presents
and these on very valuable properDEN SON MUUDERS.
THE
Kx Attorney-Genera- l
Garland
Holmes, formerly of Syraouse, N.
ty, when Ike slightest delay, or
On last May four murders were bae been retained by them, and Y., and other prominent women of
would have inrolted forfeit.
committed in the city of Deuison, has moved in the United States London have established a politiMark Twain's experience iu losing
TeiHS,in one night. A man by the Supremecourt to advance the rase, cal headquarters, and are cond acta valuable mine through rely ing on name of
from
Leroy haa been arrxsted in which is popularly known as the ing a personal compaign
bis partner, wno relied on him, is Wiseonsin and
brought back to silver brick cane, and officially, as house to house. Husbands, sons,
a good illustration.
Texas charged with the crime. In case No. 1079, the people of the sweethearts and frisnds are impcr-taee- d
LAW OF DK VOKCE.
and made to wurk against
spanking of Loroy's arrest the Sher- United States, ex rel. George G.
Recent decisions by courts of man, Wis., Register says:
Marrick appellant, vs. Cbas. W. tha liquor men. It looks as if the,
of the treasury. women will succeed in carrying
According to H. Hacknsy, the Foster,
competent jurisdiction have plaosd
and
wives
divorced
Deuison
deputy chiaf of police, Le Merrick is a resilient of Colorado, their bylaw tluough. Prayer meet-ing- e
many supposed
will be held in all theehuroh-e- s
husbands not only in an awkward roy haa "put the rope around hi" and seeks a mandamus te compel
of London for the futhsranco cf
of the treasury to rebut a criminal position. Dissatis- owu neck.'' Soon after the oriines tha fecrt-tarfied wives aud husbands have come were committed be began to write ceive a silver brick and eoia it into tha women's cause.
to the United States from England to his cousin in Denison. The first dollars for bis benefit. He brought
CIUSP AND CASUAL.
and other European States to seek, letters were written from various the ac.ion originally in the courts
Spain has 5,000,000 illiterate
and have secured, what they vaiuly points in New Mexico and related of the District of Columbia, and
people.
abrecoguiied and acetcd as an
tj ths etory of the erime. The when a rxaadnrons wis denied, British India has 10,117 licensed
t
solute ,divoree, aud nndet the fa!a police have these letter. The fol- took an appeal to the eupreme court,
shops.
,upposition that they ware free from lowing is the subslauce of the first and today had a motion made to opium
No Vassar College graduate waa
"1 had been hanging about the advance the ease, in order to secure
all legal and moral obligations to
ever divorced after marriage, it is
their former partners in wedlock, housee of ill repute," enys Leroy, a final decision from the eourt of claimed.
A "St. Louis paper offers a
remarried to en old or new lover. "and the girls had ben blowing latt resort.
prize
of II a day for errors' discovered in
But alas for those unhappy folk, me iu, pretending they loved me.
The resignation of Mrs. Annie E. its advertising columns.
auch fdivcrces tre now declared to On the night of the 17th of M&y
A music box that was accideatly
me
drove
and
assistant rsiatwn at Ellis
oLrne
second
tired
Wilson,
the
they got
be null and void, and
went into effect yesterday touched off ia St. Louis the other
had
I
to
house.
resile
of
out
in
the
the
Island,
them
marriage places
York Press. She is night frightened away tha bnrglars.
Use criminal position fofmyself and I got desperate, eo saj3 the Ne-Every tinea bank in China fait,
Dr.
Hayes, known as "the only female navigatwhere they are liable to prosecution I went to the house of
cut off the bank ofiinar'a heads,
they
fer bigamy and puniahment in pns aa I knew he was at tha oreauixa- - or." She was born iu 'the East and no bank has failed there for
on at bard labor, Tbe theory and tion of the' lodge of Elks and his Indies, of English pareuts, and was over 500 jeara.
eoantry, subjected to great h ird
ahipa and privations, and surround- ed hy pitiless savages an I un!rk- en forests, it was not strange that
imagination should have b'ei un- -
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FRIDAY, JAN. 13, itttf.
Eatorad at tb PostorTiee at HilleboruOKb,
Sierra (vwly, New lienoo, fur trauauua
eioa throagu tbe LuileU eUute Maiia, ai
eoon4-laewaller.
e

ren,"

Bolero Mouleya, electieu regictei Precinct Ne 7, toJ. C J'leuimoua, elorliun regialer 18'JO
The Bonauta mine ia getting one an'l 1H'., Precinct No V, tVi.
K. Ayrra, election regiiter
Judaon
ef those streaks of luck which
No a, 0.
Thoa. (;. Hall, election regieter Pregladden the beart of the manager.
All the stopee and workings are cinct No. 9, ftS.
II. Winston, election regialer
in big ore and Wednesday thin out-

-

AIINK1UL COMMISSIONER
UADLEY COMPLIMENTS
' "THK ADVOCATE."
Iladley, N. M., Jan. 8lh, 1893.
P. J. Bennett, Ehq. Dkab 8ia:
Please aooept my thanks for your put reaehed 29 tons, the highest
record for ene day iu the history of
vary satisfactory report of tba ont-jof th mioes of your district. the mine. Asmoitt of the ore is
s
of overall (X) per ton valYou certeiuly deserve great credit
lor tbs cars which you bnvs taken isue, it will be Been that the ltonania
putting oat some money these
to publish in yoor paper actual
tineee.
figures, which, ao faraa 1 bava
haa aot been attempted by
Soma are from the Flora TemAny othar newspaper in New M alien. Hoping Ibat 1 may ba able to ple claim, on the Carbonate Belt,
serve 70m in return in tba future, brought in this week, assayed f 140
Voon truly,
J am
per toa. The ore runs 40 per cent
lead and 15 copper, with the prinWalter C. IIailey.
i.
cipal value in gold. The i'alt is
j .. ;
In Colorado tba graat ai War earning up.
mi nan ara closing down, or great-Ij- r
Snore ona more .reductive and
curtailing operations, panding paying mine for Hillsboro. The
the settlement, ona way or tlia Eureka, next claim above the Snake
other, of tba silvar question. The property, and on same lode, ie
larger mines owned by corporations, showing a fine body of ore at a
or wealthy individuals, can afford depth of 1'20 feet. The shaft was
run in
to taka tbn anuraa, aud by sunk in 18'J0 and a cross-cu- t
vein.
for
the
direction
the
wrong
diminishing produation help to tba This
year the owners started in
desired restlt. lint the effect la
direction and found the
diiaitroua for tba pretaut to tba opposite
vein within four feet. The ore ie
mimag tewus aud to tba miners high grade emelting and milling
liundrada of man ara out of employ- and regular work may now be eonfi
ment aud tba mercantile industries dently expected.
of towns ara paralysed.
The strike nn the Gold Star, in
The
"
akilled andsiperienoed miuers will Heady Fay gulch, ia a sure enough
work at nothing but mining. good thing and fully up to .report
Where are they in this emergency of last week.
to find employment?
The Champion tunuel is evidentHearing a Urge vein, judging
ly
Aaneriean people
will
not, from the amount of water
in.
like Hutsiana,
or
tba ryota The estimated distancecoming
to the
of
submit to Kighty-ninIndia, tamely
lode ia still near 300
starvation and misery.
Ia
feet, eo that it is probable that a
defeat
in
oue blind lode exists 10 the intervening
contracture are makquarter they will direct their ener- ground. The
with the tunheadway
ing
rapid
to
with
increased
force
another nel and also with the Haulon ahaft.
gies
Tba tamporaty depression of ailrer
The Opportunity fourth level is
will thue result in a boom for gold,
fairly sturted. Sinking for anotheopper, lead, iron and other metal er
level will eommenoe when new
mining. It is iudispntable that machinery is in place.
the geld fissures and deposita of the
Mr. J. R. Hobson same in last
Wast bare been ignored and hare
not received the attention they Saturday to take change of building
mill and begun work
merit aud deaerve. Sliver baa the Hopewell
tbie week with a eulGcient force of
Lean king and silver uines the mea.
rage; it ia new the turn of gold.
The new machinery ordered for
mine ie on the
the
Aloagwith the working miner road.Opportunity
tba silver mining operator, leasee,
Output of Hillsboro gold minee
or promoter, si att net k aew
for
the week ending Thursday, Jan.
roes of energy and indomitable resolution are a'ready inveeti-gatin- 12th, 1893, as reported for Tbb
the claims of the more or Advocat :
Tecs.
lese mown gold iniuing eamps of From the itamlard Gold Mining
:
A Milling Company
If ew Mexico, Aritona an i Califor210
nake Mine
nia. Tub Advocttr ia ia almost
65
Opportunity Mine
llonania
daily receipt of letters of enquiry From the y
Milling Co :
Mining
' relative to the resources and
status
Bonanza Mine
.,. .
ot thia camp. To all such is sent From, the American, Happy
Ill
I'rinler Buy, Chance. .
concise and reliable information
430
Total
and ainee Jan. 1, a eopy of eur Mew
'
Year edition. Our regular and acCO L NTY ( H)M MISSION Kits'
curate statement of ore output,
moCKRDINuS.
published weekly and copied by
Hillsanrotifh, N. M Jaa. 2d,
Commissionera Klect I. U. Hilly,
all the mining joarnale, ia als doMontuva and James Palgliih mat for
deing gooJ work ia unanswerable
organization and tba transaction of other
monstration of our resources.
with the Commissioners
bueiaee
ut

first-clas-

d,

--

!'re-cim- it

Pmniict No

Henry (.'bunulrr, clerk and electiea
ragnUi, Piecinct No 10, 111.
Amly Kinney, elnctiou regiater Precinct No. 13, ta.
Ordered, 1'aiee rebated Heledou Cbavec

tax of 1HJ2, on $100. ej
koad enperviaor reports approved :
Prrcinrt No 4, Jeae C'baves y Uonzalee;
Preeinct No. 6, Luciano Tafoya ; Precinct
No9.T. .1. McAfee; Precinct No 10,P. 11.
VTiuatou; Precinct No. 13.1.. Simpson,
Ordered, lbat the treaeurer ef Hierra
county, N. M., be and he is hereby ordered to place the eutn of S350 of the
World's Fair Fund to the credit of the
treasurer of the laieira County World's
Fair Cemaniltce.
at 0 o'clock.
Adjourned till
3, 1H!3.

ment,

$503.
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It il reported that the Templar,

Keystone sad VirgiaUa tainee are

to be consolidated into ona evaporation and neder oae management.

9,

IISII.

.

f.

II. Winston, road supervisor
10, $40

I. Ki'i paoo, road
No 13, $24.

eu(erier

Precinct

Parie. to Silva, ele'tien register

t

?,

o

Pre-eio-

Dated this .lanuarv 6lh. A. P 1H!)3.
NC 1A ttKYMO.Nl,
A
K. ItOl ll.l U,
II

li. !OKIsJSINr

kxecutore d the
Fdward Feet, lecea eed.

d

Silver

Vallev,
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WANT A

j

at 106
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ADMINISTRATOR'S

NOTICE.

Te Whom It May Coacera :
Notice is hereby givea that the uuder-signwas appointed on January 2d,"
ProHonorable
tbe
1893,
by
of
bate
Court
Sierra
County,
N. M., Administrator ef tbe Estate ef
I. F. Burdick, deceased. All earties
indebted to said estate are here by re
quested to call at my office aad settle the
same, and all parties having claiase
afainst aaid estate are directed to present
the same to me for payment in the manner aad within tbe time prescribed
ed

.

J. E. SMITH, Administrator.
Hillsborough, N. M Jan. 5th, 189S.
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATIOH.
of the Tb4
Judicial District ot the Territory ej
New Mexico, Hitting iu aad for the
County of bierra at the first Moadajr
of February, A. D. 1893 term tbreJ,
in Chancery.
James Drummond, Otlbsrt
Harris, Thomas W. Dillard,
William fievan.Tony Crown,
Uauiei E. Xalley, Flswerth
F. Bloodgood, James fioyd,
Henry Lee, Philip McKay,
C'elestino Orosco, Dario Rodriguez, l'ororio Bias, John C.
Horning, Forrest Vedder,
Arthur Allen, Kdward Sterner, William Williams, Robert Murray, Mahlon W. Owns plain
ante.
Stropes, rorfiiie Gutierrei,
Jose M. Ponce, Uasper Petil-lo- ,
Richard T. Hennessey,
George R. Buck. Nicholas
Pier son, John U. Fricke,
a
Frederick W. Mister,
R. Harper, John U.
Wagner and Charlee F,
Myers, partners doing business under the firm name
and style of Wagner A My- -

In tbe District Court

Wil-liar-

rTiisTTTeis

ist'it ?

mm- -

Writ ua. We will SEND eur
E
CATALOGUE FREE.
giving valuable Information. We
make it easy to deal with ua

m

WHEREVER YOU LIVE.

Our

prices
are MOST REASONABLE
for
S

Tarn

Strictly

FIRST-CLAS-

PIANOS.

WC

SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS.
f. We take OLD PIANOS In Exchanse,
-- 31

K. V. B. Hoes, Uonlamln P.
Bbsarer, R. F. Lytle, J. jr.

Defeeal-aasKiukade, Nettie W.Kinkade.
bis wife; Asa Barnaby and
Mary C. iSarnaby, bis wife.
The said defendsnts. E. V. B. Hoe.
Benjamin P. Shearer. R. F. Lvtle. J. F.
Kinkade, Nettie Y. Kinkade, Asa Bars-- a
by and MaryC. Barnaby, srs herebw
uotilied tbat a anit in chancery has
against them in tke Dislrice
Court for tbe County of Sierra ana
of
New Mexico, by the sai
Teriitory
coanpluinants James Druinnieud, Gilbert
Thomas
W. Dillard, William
Harris,
lievnn, Tony Crown, Daniel E. Keiley,
Klsworih F. Bloodgood, Janes lioyd.
Henry Lee, Philip McKay, Celeatin
Orosco, Dario Rwilrigues, Porferio Biaa.
Jobn C. Homing, t'orrest VeeldeVi
Arthur Allen, Kdward Btamer, Williaaa
Williama, Robert Murray, Mahloa Yf.
Stropes, Porforio (iutierres, Joae Mu
y,
Ponce, Uitupsr Potillo, Richard T.
Ueorga R. Buck, Nicholas l"ie
sou, John H. Fricke, Frederick W
Mister, William R. Harper, Joha U.
Warner and Charles F. Myers, partners
doing business under the firm neiwe
and style of Wanner A Myers, praying
that tbe respective claims of lien of the
said complainants may be decreed te be
valid and subsisting claims of lien upon
the Kangaroo and Caledonia mines ane)
mining claims, , situate ia the Black
Range Mining District, Ceuaty eg
Bierra and Territory ef New Mexiew,
for the respective amounts dee semplais
ants for work aud labor performed by
them .in and upon said sainss aad
mining claims sod for materials
to be used in the working thereof
and tbe construction, alteratiea aad repaie
of tbe same, as fellows upon said Kaa
garoo mine and mining claim : James
Drummond, $94.60; Gilbert Harrie,
$180.25; Thomas W. Dillard, $101 f0;
William Bevan, $187.25;
Daniel 11.
Keiley, $21.00; Klsworth F. Bledroc4.
James
$04.00;
Boyd, $J4:i.0O; Meanr
Ue, $138 00; Philip McKav, $144 M.;
Celeatino Orosco, $145. i5 ; Dane Rodrt-gue- x,
Porfirie bias, $71.00;
$145.50;
Arthur Ailen, $150.00; F.dward Btarnor.
:i'.' 00; Robert
Murray, $178 25; Mahlea
W.
$49.00; Perfirio Gutierres,
$220 60 ; Jose M Ponce, $180.28 ; Uaaawt
Potillo, $98.20; Richard T. Henaeseev.
$150.50; JohnH. Frirke. $182.78 : YfirK
liaai R. Harper, $7.00; JebnO. Wagner
and Charles F. Myers, as such oartaera.
$:iir9.2; as follows upon said Caledonia
mine and mining claim : Tony Crown.
$106.25; Daniel K. Keiley. $161.00; Joha
C
Horning, $171.60; lorrest Vodder,
$49 18; Edward Btarner,$106.00; Williana
Williams, $141.76; Mahlen W. Stropes.
$171 60; George It. Buck, $200.00; Nicholas P.erson, $15u.25; John U. frleka.
$10.50; Frederick W. Mister, 1183.76:
William R. Harper, $31.60;
to the sum ef $3,68.Bt
said
on
mine
Kangaroo
aad
mining claim and to the snm of $1,67 It
on said Caledonia mins and
mining
claim ; that complainants be allowed refees,
interest
and sttorney'e
cording
coata,
fees for foreclosing said claims of iia
tbat the eaid defendant E. V. B. Haee
and Benjamin P. Shearer be decreed te
pay complainants tbe respective emanate
found to be due them apen aa accounting to be had herein under the direction
ot tbe court, together with said
recording,
fees, costs, iutereet and attorney's feee,
by a short day to be fixed by the court;
that in case default be made ia such payment thai the raid mines and mining
claims be sold under th direetien ef the
court to satisfy tbe same ; tbat in ease ef
eai aale tbat tbe title of aaid Wiinee and
mining claims be divested out ef the
owners thereof and vested ia the purchaser or purchasers thereof, and that all
equity of redemption ef the said owners
therein and all persons claiming under
them any portion of th asm be by eaid
aale barred and forever foreclosed; aa4
for general relief.
That unices you enter yonr appearance
in aaid suit on or before the 8 ret
Monday
in February, A. I). 1893. tbe same
being
the 6th day of said mouth, decree pre
confeaao therein will be .entered against
uana aanl canan i.rneearl
ere in accoruaec with law aad the
rules of eaid court.
A. L. CHRISTY,
Clerk and Regiator in Cbaeoeiy.
F. W. PasKsn,
Bolioitvr fur Ovmplaiaante.
a,

Hear-neese-

.

eggre-regati-

ug
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100-PAG-
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NKW TIME TABLE OF TUK A. T. A
.
K'y.
Leaving Lake Valley at 10. JO a. as. train
makes direot oonneettea at 'ntt with both
East and Weet bound trains on aaaia liaa

1

il.-yu-

.

bi-

i

e

-0

:

Ed.-wa-

-

e

Poaa-oian-

I

$2,001 00.
tutereHt cnuponi cur.
eip.,$4$3006. 00.
Coiiiaaiaaiona on coupoiiH,
Sundry school orders and apportion-

g

Ja-k-

Dual-na-

('ommiasionem met puisnant to adPreaent as of yexterday.
journment.
Checked up treamirer'a rport, wbicli was
found coirect aud hie
credited
with the following aiuuunta, for wbicli
voucbera were duly prcaeuted, viz:
(ioneral fund warrante paid, f 10,01 j 70.
Becial duud warranta paid, 4,U1I1.36.
ficheol orders, 4,(L'..r)2.
Intrnat coupoiiH funding bonds 1889,

Ordered, That alter Jan. 1st, 1SI3, no
juBlice of the peacoollice rent be allowed.
The following report were received
and approved, via : J K Hniitb, justice
of the peace Precinct No. 2. IoClo
(Jarcia, jnsticoof the
Precinct No 6.
Joi.eC. Koineie, jiiHtice ot the eace Preeinct No. H. li. P. Heindon, justice of
the pnaca Precinct No. tf. CLaa Uiisaell,
juHtne of the peace Procinet No. 10.
Menry K. hi. kert, jue ice of the peace
Piecinct No 1. Aloys Preiescr, juetice
of the peace Precinct No. 12.
Tbe following biila were all .wut anil
warranta drawn on the general fund for
e
Name: A.J. Parka, election ju.lo
3.
4,
Hiraeh, election
judge Precinct 4. $3. Ti.rnaa i'.ac, election mcMScuger Precinet 4. ili. A. H.
Klliott, election j'l l; Piecinct
'., pi. II.
MagueJ elertiou jit Ifa ' Precinct 2, $(1.
I.
judge Pieciuct 1,
Anilene
$3.
tion clnrk
Aiontoya,
Precinct 4, (3. "I'li.'m Bcalei, altction
.folia K Huntann,
jil Ije I'rfcil.cl C jf '
elaciioq judge P. e.:iuct t. VJ. Ksperidou
Tafoya, election jmle Prrcinrt 6, 3. J
P. Oliny, election
Precinct 10, 3.
William Cloudinaii, eUclion iudk'a Pre
cinct 10, $3. Chan. Kiuaolf,
lctiou
judge Precinct 10, J3. Vn.e. Koisoll,
'a
!
rent iroia June to UcIuhit,
p t.ni
Precini t 10, fu. !i. C, i;.,uiiice, interpreter Coinmiarioiier'
inoetinii, (d- J.
M. Webster, newups
aU.'tiun and
incidenl.ils, ,S2 70 Hillnlmrj Myrcautila
Co., eupplina, $.1.74.
Meyar Iliracb, iu- verpreier 1 rotiuln court, $r. lomas
j. p. expense, $7S0. To us as Uibera.
K. C. Houghton,
j. p. ollice rant, $3tl.
ronntable Precinct 2, 2(l.r)5. John (i.
fields-TbeeWarner, elnctiou judge Precinct 3, ti.
A ml i as .Mont vu, cuimUble
Precinct 4.
$3 &0.
ha. lusell.j p nllice rent (October 1HI2 to January 1H!)3, I'rrcinct 10,
$!l.
Meyer llirsch, interpreter j. p.
court Precinct 4, 2 FriiiieiMcn Montnyj,
J
j p otllce rent Precinet 7, t"tlicklui, interpreter j p court Piecinetl),
$2. Teotilo (inrcia, l p olli o rent Pre
H A. Alcliowan.conatable
cinct 5, f.ili
Precinet 0, $2. B. I'. Ilormloii, j p olfV-1H
rent end eense Precinct
,
if.
.
Aloye Preiaaer, j p office lent Precinct 12,
$:4. H. K- Itickert, j p oflie rent
J. K. Suifth.j p oflice ei- 2, $25. K. C. llualec for
fene l'recinct
apei'ial c..i'tlile, Trm inct 2, $25.
William l.ilwall, Fred Lindner aent, j p
ollice rent Piecinct 3, $15.
Ordered, Tbatjhe chairman and clerk
of the Board be and ara hrre!y author,
ised to procure suitable furniture and
curlaiua for the new court house, such
expenditure net to exceed (500.
The clerk was instructed to notify the
diatriet attorney to appear in person, or
by attorney, at the next regeUr meeting
Thoa C. Hall, elerk. and J. M. Webster.
first Monday in April, IMI3.
1. D. Hilly was chosen chairman of tba the
Ordered, That the clerk be and ia here'Mining at Hillsboro commenced Beard, and K. O. Honghtoa interpreter.
by authorised to reut the old court houne
only Iaet summer, the work
Tba following bontla ware apprnTtd : .
at $15 and the old HherifTa ollice at l per
Jamee f. farkar, aiuian K. A. Hollan-br- month, iu advance.
dona was but mora or leas
Thoa. U. II 1.
achoiil aupariatt-ndoatOroered, That the lieonaea aa istied be
Jobu Opwanortb. road anparriaor
prospecting which served, ae it war- cUrki Na
delivered to the collect er for collection.
bulcuar.
i; J. Itold-tnranted tba great operations begun
ba
Adj lurned to Jan. 14th, 1803.
It.
I),
I.
Ordarad. Tbat licauaa aa
1. I
io i karlaa Dautrr aad T. W. Hrrv
Hll.TY, Chairn an.
nd of the future. How small the ianad
Co . aa par applieaiiou on Hla.
Tuoa. C. II all, Clerk.
or
f
the
Koad
total work as compared with the Hen.
Jfar
appmulad
vm : .aperintore
The Hillehoro Mercantile Coru-pnn- y
Praoiaot N.i l.Tboa. A. lata- l'rainot
dig field, precisely eimilar in forii. Jubn (Ipganarth.
I'racinrt No S, 11.
Iihb made arrangements with
mation and in character of ore, No
U.
White, t'raoinot No 4. J. N. Doran.
1'rcciuct an Luetern ('ienn)eiy for a supply
No A, Juan Joee tiaroia.
where there are twenty-fou- r
ehalts 1'raoiuct
Nn li, Jobn W. Vapla. l'rscinot No. 7. 1'adro of the delicious
Llack Dihuiond
of 2000 feet depth or mora, the deep- Vallagoa. PrMinot No . Craapm Aragon.
i'racinct No !l, 1'. i. NoAfea. Praoinot No Creamery butter, of which the
croee-eut2850
dawn
a
est being
feet, with
Prmune'. No II, 11. W. store Dow lies a
10, F. H. Wiuaton.
supply on hand
Ituaadl. I'racinrt N" 1", Ai rla Oonialaa
at 210 feet. The Hendigo Praciuet
No IS. Vf.U. Haale.
l'raoinol No.
A big stock of overcoats and
minee have been worked ainre 1854 14, Uoo. W. Fui.
thrra dava labor for underwear at the iiillsboro MerAud
tba yaar
and ara more prosperous now than aanh anil
paraoa aulijeot to nad work,
Co. 'a atote.
ia barrby fiiud ond datcrminad aa tba cantile
ever, while el! ideas ef their ever euowit
wf wk nrnan y to Ua duija in
aud fiery pracinat in Hiarra oonntvi
TO CKEDITOKS OF
playing out have long ainca been aacb
and all pe'eon aubjxct to road work ara NOTICE
EDWARD FK81', DECEASED.
sbandosel
heraby aanttinatl to work nn tba roada In tba
preoinct in which tbay raaide. in anab aa
Notice is hereby given by the undertba
at am-- tma and in aarh place
Firet paymeata were made this aararal aaparTiaora may diract.
signed that they were, on the tilti day of
Iba followini; billa ware allowed and January, A D." 1S);I, appointed by tbe
week on the pnrebeee of tlia Horn
anaula dtoau an Ilia tfnral faod for Hoi orabl.' Prolate Court, in d for fierra
:
County, New Memo, executoie of the
Stiver mine by Mr. J. S. McCnl-loog- b aana
l .
Millar, anppliaa. 4 10ntate of F.dward Fet, deceaaed, and
C.
for bie Chicago company and
Millar, anppiiee. fltl 7:".
that the creditore of and all persons havW. H. Huchar.aalarv aud 1ncidantala.tl'
ing elaiuis againat said deceased and
work by the new ewners commenN. W. Randara, anppliaa. f W.Sl.
said estate are herehy required to press ut
B. W. Handera, board of priaouara, $i,Ti,
ced. The Horn Silver if located at
U.
tbe same to the undersigned at their
K. C Hnaton. jail guard.
C llxUKbtou, jail Kard, f'.n.
reapective residences, wiib the neceaaary
Tierra Blaaea, about twelve mi lex
oiler. Miliar A Co, oillea eunoliaa. tUt.H.V voucbera, within ui.e year from eai I tith
k
been
bse
and
Millar
Co., jail anppliaa.
from Hillsboro,
Ketle.
ii. day of January, A. 1 1SD3, or the name
leng
lafoya, road soparviaer l reoiuet wiil be forever barred. All peraona in- famous for ill shewing of rich chlor- Nol.aoiano
6.
Joae Cbavaa y Oouaalaa, road aapervieor lobted to said estate are requested to call
ide of silver ore.
on K. (iraiidj-a- n,
aent of the
Praoiaet No. 4. f 4l
v- J. McAfee, rued
at CueJullo, N. M., and settle the
saperviaor Preoinet No
(lood-Hop-

Jnk

10, 0.

JAML-aa-

say e 11. A

Virst-olas-

1.

Mines, Mills and Smelters-

DISINGER'S

buving ceugk medicine fur child- COL. DAVE
Walker, a prominent
TONSORIAL PARLORS
druggist ef Ogdeo, I' tab, "never be
Cough
afraid to bar CbamberUin'e
ATKi.NUSTON.N. M.,
Kenedy. There is ao danger from il
the
as
popular and aa attraotive with
and relief is alwavs sure to follow. 1 ire
as ever.
traveling publio and mining mentreatment
a
Cbamberlain'a
work and eoarieoua
paitiuularly recommend
because I bave found it to be eale and does it. Call in.
reliable. 'It is intended especially for
colda, ereup anl whooping ceegu. 50
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
)
teat bottlee far sale by C. C. Miller,
Territory of New Mexice,
Third Judicial District Court,
druggist.
)
County of Sierra.
Freak H. Winston and Ella W. Wiaston,
FOK HALE.
partners, doing business as
A good work borae in good order.
U. Wiastea & Co.,
A. B. ELLIOTT,
vs.
Apply to
Kansas City Cattle Co.
Hillsborough. N. U.
The said defendant, the Kansas City
Cattle Co., is hereby notified tbat a suit
LEGAL NOTICE.
has been commenced
in askUuspsit
against it in tbe eaid District Court,
for
ttie County of Sierra,
and
within
Id the District Court of the Third Judicial
aforesaid, by said Frank H.
Uislrict of the Territory of New Territory
Winston & Co., plaintiff, to recover two
Mexico, sitting within aud for Sierra hundred dollars damages for goods
County, for tbe trial of causes arising alleged to bave been sold by the said
under tbe laws of said Territory.
plaintiff to tbe said defeadant, together
I
with 'interest and cpsts of suit.
William C. White,
Tbat unless you enter your appearance
Complainant, )
iu said aait on or before the first day of
vs.
ths uext March Term of eaid Court,
Reward V. li. Hoes and)
commencing on the 20th day of March,
Benjaanin P. Shearer, part- A. U. 1893, judgment by default therein
ears in turning, doing
will be reudered against you
under tbe Ann name of
A. L. CHRISTY.
Hoes A Shearer, residents
Clerk.
us.
aud
of the States of Illinois
S. Al IIilDIR,
Wisconsin, respectively, and
for
Plaintiff.
Attorney
K. F. Lytle, a resident of
tbe State of Colorado,
NOTICE TOR l'UBLICATION.
ftespondeuts J
Land Ofice at Las Cruras, N. M.,
KOTICK OF SUIT.
December 6th, 1892.
(
The above named reNpoudenfa,
V. B. Hoes, Benjamin P. Shearer
Notice is hereby given that the followand It' F. Lytle, are hereby noiifiud that ing naoied settlor has filed notice of his
a suit in chancery haa been commenced intention to make final proof in support
against theiu in the JJiatrict Court afore-aai- of bis claim, and that aaid proof will be
in ado before Probate Judge, or, in his
by the above named complainant,
William (J. While, to foreclose a miner's a bus ace, Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro,
claim of lieu, filed by him in the eltice of N. M., ou JANUARY 14, 1893, vii
THOMAS INUL18, of Lake Vallev, N.
the Probate Clerk aiid
Recorder of said fitrra Comity ou the 17th day M , who made HI). ENTRY No. 1429,
of December, A. I). 18112, and recorded on for tbe nw.
sw.
sw.
nw.
Sec
11, and s. i ne. 4 See. 10, Tu. 18 ..
pages 98, U0 and 100 in "Book IS." of MeLien
chanic's
Records of said County, K.7W.
and praying judgment againat said
He names the following witneeses to
lloes and Shearer for the prove bis continuous residence
opou and
emu of ene thousand ($1000.00) dollars, cultivation of said land, vis :
with leal interest thereon, from the first
'
Nicholas E. Stevenson,
day of November, A. I). 1891, until paid,
All of Lake
Deckert,
and for the coata of suit including Iterat- Joseph
'
Louis B. Thompson,
Valley, N.M
or's or Special Master's fee and costs ef James
J
Knight,
verifying, tiling and recording aaid claim
of Ijeb ; and that said claim of lien may
Any person whs desires te protest
be adjudged and decreed a valid and subagainst the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of auy substantial reason,
sisting lien, on the whole of the Kangaroo eiiue and mining claim, together with under the law and the regulations of the
Interior
all the improvementa i hereon, situated in
Department, why such proof
the lilack Kene Mining District, near should not be allowed, will lie given an
me iuwo ui jvingmon, in said biarra opportunity at tbe above mentioned time
the witnesses
County, and that Ins whole ef sid mine and place te
of said claimant, and to offer evider.ee in
and miuing claim lie decreed to be necsa-sairebuttal of that aubmttad by claimant.
for ttie couvirnient use,
occupation
fcSAlsTEL P. Ucl'REA,
u j working ef tbu ea.ne;
that iu tbe
ovist said sum ef one tliouxaed dollars
Regiater.
and Ike lelsre.t due thereon anal costs
and isfs above apeciSeJ are not paid
witkiu ninety days after the enlrv of tke NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION- decrte in said suit, that said nilfte and
Land Office at Las Cmess, M. M.,f
Mining claim and alt the improvements
Dec 6, 1H'.)2.
f
lueieen be soil by lbs Ueglsler in Chtn- Notice is hereby given that the followcevy cr by a Hpscinl M;itr appointed (or ing named settler ban (Sled
notice of his
that purpose, for cash, at public vendue, intention to make final
proof in support
alter g'Ving notice tuereof according to of hie claim, and itiiit said
a ill lie
i.e, aad tnat cut of tke proceede of aaid made before Prubnte Judya,proofor, in hie
saiu Kehi.ler or Bp.icial Master pay absence, Prohute Clerk, at Hillsboro, N.
ie comp;eioe;;i or to (us solicitors, first M.,on JANUARY 14, 1S93, vis: NICHthe casts of suit, including Kexistrr's or OLAS K.
STEVENSON, of Lace Vallev,
.Special Maslsr't ,'ae aud costs of said sU, N.
who made HI). ENTRY NO.
aud leconii, said suui of one thousand 1900 M.,
for the a. Ja nw.' j' and w. , ue.
dollars and the interest then duo thereon Sec. 3(5,
Tp. 17 S , R. 8 W.
or so much ti.ereof as the purchaat raonsr
He names the following witnesses to
will pay of tiiocame, an.) if not sufficient
to pay the whole id til l sum cf inonev, prove his cowlinuous residence upon aad
v
viz :
ni l aaid iuierest, that (.omplainant have colli :tim of said land,
l
Themes Inglis, of I ake Valley, N. M.
judgment against said Kdward
V. R Hose ana Benjamin P.
Joseph Deckert, of Lake Valley, N. it.
Sheerer, for
Jsaaes Knight, of Lake Valley, N. U.
such ueticiencT, that upon the sale of
J D. Owen, of Kingston, N. M.
i Aid mine and wining claim, the title
thereto be divested out of said responAny person who desires to protest
dents, Kdward V. F. Hues, Henjauiin P. ay.ainst the allowance of such proof, or
n nearer and H. K. I. vile and veeted in the who knows of anv
subBtantial reason,
pArchaser, or purchaaers thereof, and under the law and tbe regulatieaa of the
1
that said reaK)iideuts an all persons or Interior Department, why sac h proof
should not lie allowed, will be given an
partiMH cl.iiiaiug hy, through, or under
thcin or either of lliein, sulwoquent to opportunity at tbe above mentioned time
the first day of October, A.l). lHUl, either and place to
the witnesses
as purchaecr, incuinbrancer, or other of said clamant, and to offer evidence iu
rebuttal of that submitted bv claimant
wise, I e adjudged and decreed to be fora! AM I" EL
ever barred and forclnaed, of all right,
r. McCKEA,
title, interest or claim or equitv of rekegiater.
to
aaid
mine and
demption, of, in and
imclaim
and
the
and
mining
premises
provements thereon, or to anv part thereof; that said Hegialer or 8pecial Master,
execute and deliver a deed to said mine
and mining claim and premises and imOne compound, high presprovementa to the purchaser or purchasers
thereof upon the payment of the purchase
sure,
duplex, double plunger
tbe
that
mocey theiefor;
purchaser, or
puirheers, be let into the poeaeasion of Worthington Pumping Engine
said mine and mining eiairn and premissteam cylinders 18$ in. and
es upon the production of taid deed therefor ; that eoinplainant.or any other person
in., water cylinder 6 in.,
or party, may become a purchaser at said
sale ; thatroeta of s.nt and sale be allowed stroke io in.
complement out of tun proceeds of said
1,500 feet five and six inch
sale , that aaid Register ur Special Master
iron pipe.
take receipts of complainant or Ins solicitors for all sinus of inonov paid him or
One
thniii out of the proceeds of sai l aale and
pair tubular boilers 50
file said receipts with his report, and if horse
power
each, 16 ft. bv
there be any surplus money that he bring
the aame into Court without iljlay, and 54 inches diameter, with mud
if there ne a deficiency that be report tbe and steam drums and stack ;
saane, anJ also praying for general relief.
Prescott, Scott & Co.'s make.
That said respon lenta are further
that uuleaa tbny enter their appearOne tubular boiler, 40 horse
ance in eaiil suit en er before tbe rlrxt day
ol tbe next March term of eid Court, power, with mud and steam
commencing on the third Mondav of drums and stack.
.
lS93.it being tbe 0lh day of
March,
March, A. 1). 1SD3, a decree
Apply to
will be entered in aaid suit against them.
The
A- - L. CHRISTY.
Mining Co.
Clerk.
Lake
of
Ku.iott A Fnam i,
Lake Valley, N M.
f 'lienors f ir
Coniplainants.

"la

Peroba diatriet, where the great
ktrt, election regiater Pre-eilitntjo T;i(JO:
u, clerk and election regialer,
worth of the property is kuowa
Jay Beruea,
and nuderstood. Mines that have IVecinet No. 14, '
Chae. Claiiaer, election register, Preproduced from surface workings
No. 0, $3.
cinct
in
8(300,(XX)
gold and silver uuht
election regiater Precinet
K.
not to occupy their present con- NoJ.6, fi fiuort,
dition of innocuous desuetude,
John W. YaP'e, election rtgielar

THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Weeruar-

-

antee satisfaction, or Piano to be
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
RAILWAY FREIGHTS

IVERS & POND PIANO

BOTH WAYS.

CO.,TTogS

lisn.ts.

.
.

-

NOTICE.
be received at tba office

CONTRACT

of
Bias will
THE AMERICAN GOLD MINING &
MILLING COMl'ANT, at Hillsborough,
H. M., or to February lit, 183, tor tha
inking ( the present Working shaft
their mia a distance of one huudrea and
twenty feet deeper than it present level.
Tha abaft If to ba. sunk according to ita
preseat dimensions, and ta ba substanTba Company will
tially tiaabarad.
furnish timbara and a hoist. Tba Company reserves tba right ta reject auy aud
all bida.
KICHOLAS Oil.LCS,
Gaoaral Maaaget.

"Jut tba past twa ar thraa years I have
baaa aabjact to cram pi a g paiaa in tba
tomacb," says Mr. W. AT Baldwin, a
hardware merchant of Boonville, Dallas
County, Iawa. "I have triad a nambar
f differeat remedies, tba bast oaa being
a
Cbanberlein's Cbolic, Chalcra and
of
two
or
Oaa
loses
it
Beeaedy.
always aural taa." Bold by C. C. Millar,
druggist.
Diai-rhae-

"VE!iS,--

y

3?L-A.II-

"Mr name Mm. Peterson, and my rraidenci
JUiw Urive, liigLitujdjs, Dwuvtir, Colo,
Io.
!

ij

The success ef Chambarlaio'a Cougb
Rains Jy ia euV-tiua spee.lv cure of
colds, croup aud whooping cough hai
brought it into great detunt. Messrs.
FRIDAY, JAN. 13, I8i.
Pontius & Sia, af Caniaron, Ohio,
lay
la at it has gained a rsputatiao sscotid U
nona in that vicinity. Jas. M. Queen, af
Neighborhood News.
W
is
it
tba
bast
ba
Jabnstawn,
Va., says
0AJT COUNTY.
B. F. Jonas, druggist,
overuse1.
a,
aiLTsa ctTT.
Miss., sayi: "Ohasuherlaiu'e Cough fraw tha Batararite.
I have
Remedy is parfacily ralisbla
MisiSetli Stuart an!
always warranto I it and it nsv-- r failed to Cunningham, both of Cook'a Peak,
give tba most perfect satisfactiaa " 5tf ware married
t Deiuiug un Mn
cent battlas for aala by 1. C. Miller,
day avaniu last.
druggist.
ThaQ.O. S. Cattla Company
SEE HERE!
will ihip all of ita otttla out of
Ladiaa hata, gents hats, children's hats Grant
cuuutj during tha coming
and a hage stock of dry goods at taut Hills-borMarcaatila store
pring.

ADMINlaTRAlOU'S

NOTICE.

Ta Whom It msy Coo earn :
Noti'4 is hereby girnn that tha undersigned waa appointed
January 2d,
a
1S'J3,
tha
Uoaorabla
by
Court
of
flierra
Coaaly
S . M., Adniiniatralcr of tha Estate of
Charles II. Millette. deceased. All parties indebted to said estate are hereby
required to call at my office and aettls
ths same, and all parlies having claims
against said estate are directed to present
the same to me for payment, in the
manner aud wfthia tba time prescribed
by law
FRANK W. PAEKXK,
Administrator.
Hillsbore, N. M , Jan. th, 1893.
I'ro-bat-

.

i

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Whom it Mat Concern ;
Be it known that all parties interested
in tha estate af the above named decedent are hereby notitied that on the 2d
day of January, A. D. 1893, there was
filed for probata in tha office of tha
Probate Clerk of Sierra County and with
tha Probata Court of said County of Sierra,
N. M , by Margaret E. Williams, tha
last Will aud Testament of Jamo
Williams, decessed. late a resident of
Sierra County, N M., and that tne said

&

Probate Court appointed Monday, February 0, 1HU3, at 10 o'clock a. m.. in the
Court House at Hillsborough, N. M , as
(PjtJS-tdWthe time and place for proving said Will
and Testament.
"Ttanki to Dr. Hue, I tan now alfop wol),
In witness whereof I have
anil uo tirl fwlirr. mi rfmiiiiiar in mj Umt
herein to set my hand and
iurvlng perfect, Toioe c'wnt ait a 1H, r.uaa clear,
ha wkir.orapiHiiic nf mocia, brnf!i l'lettiiir,
tha 8eal of said" Court this
l.
t'xxi apprtite, no Krirk'nK dr vomiting in the1
2d day of Jaausry, A. D.
"net
arui.
unroiDtf, eyea clear, t.enia

Jt 14,(7,

t--

Ut trained
lave no pallia or Achta.
no cona-- Bow. and I Lava nno of nr
an
a;piptoma tiiat 1 haii i lui und ccavo mf
a.ath Uur.bla, and lo think; nnw tl.at I bin
Imiiw
ll'Cl
ne
ia
and
a
l:ft.
otio
jf
enretl,
entirely
all owe to Dr. llaiiiu'a Ureal London Hosi'itil

1893

ten

I

jNinodn;

Dr. Cliarlea Hnmosiva" I"te ljondim IToapital
Wia oific
ar in the TiHjplb'a liank
jrliiiidinKi Rooms VH-- l. I'onvir, Coin.
Vatirataat adiatanm ar tr.(i-- a anrwanful-l- ,
aa theme who riait lh oftira. A
pi
arrd arinptom blnuk ia bit I to all anplicanta.

traatiReut.

,

'

irOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

FOR

T1I0S. C. HALL,
Probate Clerk.

PUBLICATION.

the District Court of the third
Judicial District of the Territory oi
New Mexico, sitting in and for the
Count v of Sierra at the first Monday
in February, A. D. 1S'J3 term thereof,
in Chancery
Andrew ICelley and
Cviaplainants.
Thomas AshleCi,

In

of the Third Judicial
the Territory of New
District
vs.
Mexico, sitting in and for ths County K. V. B.
Hoss, Benjamin)
at Sierra for the Trial of Cauaes aria-UF.v Defendants.
under the Laws of said Territory, F Hhearer and U.
)
at the First Mondsy in February, Lvtls,
Ths said defendants. F. V. B. Hoes,
A. D. 1393 Term thereof, iti Chan-aer.
Bsiijainiu P. Blister and R. F. Lytic are
hsrehv 'notified that a suit in chancery
and
Charles
Jobn Q. Wagner
has been commenced aiainst thein in the
W. Mvars,
partners
District Court for the County ol Sieira
....... ,
business under the firm uolDCoipI.in.
sud Territory of New Mexico, by the
aula.
Waiaoi
ef
Hjstyle
sai
said complainants, Andrew Kclley sud
eaa,
Thomas Ashton, praying that the recomplainva.
spective clsiius of lisn of said
ants mav ba decreed to be valid and
Wld C. Chandler, Robert)
Defnd-Terch- a
M Piatt, II. M. Marlev, The
subsisting liens npon the Kangaroo mine
aad mining claim, situate in the Black
Hank, and Albert 8. f ants.
Raune Mining District. County ef 8ierra
J
MaHey,
and Territorv ef New Mexico, for the
The said defendants, Wal C. Chand respective amounts due said complainants
ler, Kebert M Piatt, H. H. Marley, The for work and labor performed by them in
1'ercha Bank, and Albeit 8 Marley, are and upoa said mine and miirng elaim,
to Andrew Kelley $119 00, ami to
heresy notitied that a suit in chancery
has been commenced against them in the Thomas Aahton $173.50; that complainDistrict Court for tha Ceunty of Sierra ants be allowed recording fees, costs,
aad Territory of New Nexiro'bj the said istsreat and attorney's fees (or foreclosing
aaaiplainants, John U. Wagner and said claims of lien ; that the aaid defend-P.
Charles F. Myers, as aucis partners, ants, E. V. B Hoes and Benjamin
raying the claim of lien of complainants, kihearer, be decreed to pay complaiuaats
ia tha bill in aaid cause described, ba the respective amounts fouad to be du
decreed to ba a valid and subsisting lien them upon an accounting to be bad
a pan tha angina, bailer, crusher, Hunt-iagU- a herein under the direction of the court,
Mill, concentrating tablea, and all together with said recording fees, costs,
laer machinery used therewith or
interest and attorney'a fees, by a abort
thereto, "sad constituting what ia day to be fixed by the court ; that in case
fcaowu and called the Kingston Concendefault bo made in sin'h payment that
trator Woiks; also tha building in which the said mine and mining claim ba sold
. eejd machinery
ia situated ; also the land under the direction of the court to satiafy
sale the
apoa which tha said machinery and the same ; that in case of said ciaius
oe
tiding stand, together with a conven- title of said mine and mining
ient space about the same and so much divested out of the owners thereof and
thereof aa may ha necessary for tha con- vested in the purchaser or purchasers
venient use and occupation of tha said u.,.,.r .nH that all aoiiitv of redemption
Machinery and juilding; the said prop-art- y of the said owners thereiu and all persons
f
mils claiming under thsm anv portion thereof
haing situated about
at of tha Town of Kingston, in Sierra ba by said sale forever barred and foreSjeaaty, New Mexico, and in tha bill closed; and for general relief.
herein mora particularly described, for That unless you enter your appearance
tha amount found to be due then upon in said suit on or bsfore the flrKt Monday
M accounting ta ha had herein under the of February, A. D. 1893, the same being
direction of tha court, claimed by com- the 6th day of seH month, decree pro
mfaaa therein will be rendered toaiainst
plainant to be $'52.fiO, for material
final
iaraishad to ba used in the placing,
you and said cause preceed
of
tba decree in acenraanca wnu law auu me
alteration and repair
court.
of
aid maehinery and buiding; that
said
rules
A. L. CHRISTY,
ba allowed recording fees,
Clerk and Register in Chancery.
acta, Interest and attorney's fees for
F. W. Fauna,
arecloalng said claim of lien; that the
Solicitor for Cosnplainanta.
cWeadanta, Wald C. Chandler, Robert
decreed
at. riatt, and II. H. Marley be
as pay complainants tha amount of their NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
aaid demands, together with said record-la- g
Territorv of New Mexico,
fee, interest, costs and attorney's
lass, by a short day to ba fixed by the Third Judiotal ofDistrict Court,
Sierra,
County
aaait; that in case default ba made in
Juaua Floras dc Lara
ach payment that the said property he
court
to
of
vs.
tha
aid under tha direction
Francisco Lara.
emtisfy the same; that the lien of
ba decreed to be superior and
aairil
TKa
(infariHani. Francieeo Lara, ia
wrior to the liens or claims ef the aaid hereby notified that a Suit in Chancery
Albert k.i k.an Miiinainul aainat hina in tha
and
ParaUa
Bank
Tha
Marley ia and npon said property ; aaid D strict Court, within and for the
that tha title of, in an t to said property County of Bierra, Territory aforesaid, by
fee by said sale diveated out of the defendsaid Juana floras ae
complainant,
ants aad vested in tha purchaser or purmr a aecree ei ansoiuie oiorco
praying
chasers thereof at such sale, and that all fvj.m
lUUn.lant and ellfiffinff aa
equity af radetnptiaa of, in and to the therefor that defendant has abandoned
aatae of tha aaid defendants ba by aaid her without just rsuae ami bae since
aala forever barred and foreclosed ; and lived in adultery
with one Petra Para.
far general relief.
That ai less you ente your appearance
That unless vou eater your appesrace in
an or before the first day of
ta aaid suit on or before the first Monday thasaid itsuit,Uin-- Tirm of the said Court.
!
same
the
being commencin on t'e 20th day f March,
February, A. D. 1893,
tha 0th day of aaid wnth, decree pro A. D. 1S93. a decree
pro conlesao tnerein
eonfeeeo thareia will he rendered arainst
OU
yea aadsaio causa proceed to final
A L.CHB.ISTY,
evaerea according to law and tha ruiee oi
Clerk.
aid eourt.
I. a.)
A. L. CHRISTY,
Clerk and Register ia Chancery.
But A Aspht.
J. W. rBKia. for
S jLolurs for Couplsiiuat.
SoUtitaf
OomrLiaasto

In ike District Court
of
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Kingston News.
Carpenter Perkins is Imilding
Jadge Cahill wai able to drive
pretty piiii'i around Manager
Troeger's handsome residence, on out tail week, after a long spell of
Main street.indisposition He is beginnfag to
Mrs. Mattie Moore has left frsl himself sgain.
Four cases in the justice court
Hillsboro and again assumed
last week. Kingston is again lookof her hotel at Kingston.
An organization of Uilieboro ing up.
The election on Monday re
young man are talking of giving a
series of wintsr theatricals.
Hon. W.S. Hopewell is not ths
man to bn lightly or smilingly ruled
out of order. The only speech he
made in the last campaiga was to
a Republican meeting, yet the
a

-

eou-tr-

ol

people elected bim by a very handsome majority. The gentleman
a
Sierra is wont to stand on ins
rights and insist on tbair observe
tion. He is also absolutely unpled
ged to any party. He la .rovinp a
Santa Fe.j
good safa legislator.
'
New Mex.o-- a.
fr-r-

Cov't Report

ABSaUHEDf PURE

Her-mos- a,

Guy L. Bent, formerly foreman at tha Stephenson mine, is
registered in Ei I'hso from Old
Mexico.
At a recent meeting the board
of regents accepted two donations
ene a complete set of Bancroft's
History of the United States, from
Prof. A E. Blount and the other
an aneroid barometer imported
from Switzerland by Regent Na-mRaymond. Both ate valuable
acquisitions to the equipment ef
the college.
W. T. Oliver, the New Mexico agent of the Lend Department of the A. T. fc S. F. road,
whose beadquarlere will be ia
La Cruces, bas arrived and entered UfKin thei Hutiea of his isi-tion- .
He reaides in orin of th
company's cottages at Mesilla Purk
rd recDpiea the company's office
opposite tLedfpot for buaiuess pur-

S.

COUNTY-Fro-

Mrs. Christ. Martin has closed
- F. S. Howell kaa been quite ill the City Restanraut, and the place
for tha past wtfek.
will be reopened uext week by Mr.
Jim Lesson has swept his and Mis. T. O. Boiilware.
Thura if a yery general feal
store out. He sweeps once a year
Hon. Win. Burns, ex speaker
itig at ealnNctiorj over the oonaxii-datic- whether it needs it or not.
of the house, is preparing a lecture
of the inaurauca agencies of
Leopoldo Contraras, the csw on "political economy from a DemoMn. O S. Tarran and E. M.
sheriff
of Soooiro county, moved to cratic standpoiut," to be delivered
YllUDf.
in aliout three weeks. So he says.
the eity last Saturday .
of
old
time
one
tha
Do Lewis,
Santa Fe New Mexican.
dis
received
The
has
sod
city
Grant county hoys, pass! through
B. P. Herndon, Esq., of
for
tributed
the
the
completion
pipe
town this weak an rout for Kl Paso
to make a snla of tha California of the water works from the brotber-ia-la-is in town, a guest of his
County Clerk Hall.
Gold mine which ha aud Mr. Fesa-le- r springs direct to the consumer, do
Stolte, the looomotive engihay bean worktug steadily for ing awRy with the reservoir.
Mrs. Nathan liall and mother, neer, who was obliged to flee from
some years past.
of running
Tha Carlisle correspondent of Mrs. Noak, left for El Paso last Old Mexico on account
a couple of Mexover
will
and
make
their
where
killing
kfouday
they
states
a
Liberal
miuer
that
the
by
accidentthe name of Frank Gi iffen, attemp- future home. Mr. 1111 has a large icans with his engine,
ally, and who came to Hillsbore
ted to thaw out some giant powdar lairy and farm near El Paso.
R. C. Eaton, son of E. W. wasn't just the man we took him
ib the stove. As usual the giant
to ba. He left Hillsboro between
exploded. The stove was shattered Eaton, has gone to San Lnis Potasi two
days owing the Hillsboro
and the roof of the building blown Mexico, to take a position as forefor his board. He was
off. Oriffen now carries pieces of man in soma extensive mining
overhauled
at Lake Valley, hownear
that
eity.
the stove carefully ooueealea in operation
made
to pay up.
and
ever,
Sheriff C. A. Robinson collset- bis person.
P.
J.
recently re elect
Parker,
ed
of
over
taxes
cf
the
1892,
Mr. W. B. Walton and Miss
sixty
assessor
ed
of
Sierra
county, holds
Nona Ashcnfelter ware married in thousand dollars, and over twenty
t the Exchange in the
the
fork
five
was
iollars
hundred
thousand
The
ceremony
Darning last night.
He
most substantial manner.
was at the residence of the bride's paid to the county treasurer on last
250
like
pounds,
wsighs
something
parent. Miss Nooa was born and luesday.
but benior forsha says be is al
spent the earliest years of her life
From rsports brejug ht to this city ways good natared and that his
in Silver City and was always a
would appear that Magdalena is appetite does not approach that ot
it
general favorite during her resiAshdown aud other redence here. She graduated from greatly excited over recent gold Early Rissr
boarders.
made
in
Galliaa
discoveries
the
gular
Thsy break fast
Vassar college with high honors
feelah.
Santa
smiles with a veacgeuce.
twenty-fivabout
mountains,
and the people of this sunahine city
of
Fe
A
Sun.
from
number
Magdalena.
have ever been proud of this fairest
ex
The Kingston smelter material
of its daaghten. Mr. W. B. Wal- rich gold specimens have been
which
was attached by Solon S.
from
as
and
hibited
there,
coining
ton is well known in tha field of
miners and prospeotors are Eoie A Bro., of "Albuquerque, last
many
is
of
the
and
oae
brightjournalism,
on the aceae, or going there.
winter, and sold by Sheriff Sanders
est yojng man in the territory.
last Saturday, was bid in by the
Advertiser.
DXMIXU.
Kingston smelter company.
Froai Ike B'aiihcht.
Misaaa Mamie and Emma Bunk
Mr. II. H. Springer, who is
Frank McGlinchy has benn er, of Chloride, name in on the prominently connected with an imappoiutrd a deputy sheriff nnder Magdalena tram and visited their portant mining enterprise at Hillso!d school friend, Miss Minnie Sick
Sheriff Laird.
boro, is in the capital; he is a son of
of the Santa
Mis. Laird gies to Silver City les, until time for the afternoon the first
nest weak to reside during Mr. .raia. Wednesday. The young la Fe railroad and will make New
dies were en their way to attend Mexico his futuie boms. Santa F
Laird's term of the Scbrievalty.
school at Springfield, Mo. Socorre New Mexican.
cattle
SttutCrui Smith, the
Advertise!.
u
Mrs. John Hopper aad chilman, who waa thought to have
a victim to tha murderons ' Ex Senator Stephen W. Dorsey dren, of Kingston, left for Oakland,
Apuehei, has turusd up alive and a made defendant in an action be Cel., last evening, where Mrs. Hophearty.
gun yesterday in the district conrt per gees to benefit har health.
Prof. Edward Hpnry was by Charles F. Danbar, who claims Mr. Hopper accompanied them as
dowu from Vegas Wednesday, to hat on July 2, loH'.i, he recovered fares Deming.
adjust the l s ou the burned build- n the citv of New York indument
The following from the Silver
ing f Jake Haithel, which was des for IU.OO0 against ths former re- - City Sentinel refers to Banker
troyed Sntarday uight.
Dane's old partner: "Grant Counvesentative of the state of Arkan-ain the United States senate. ty is holding ths ssck again.
Tha Teel & Poe Mining
held its aatiual election hare The amount named, Danbar claims, Treasurer Berg failed to settle with
Monday. Hugh A, Teal, Charles aa haver been naid. and he now the County into something ever
of the
Poc and S. M. Asheufrflter were renawa action in Colorado to recov if 11,000. The taxpayers
fhohao directors, and the following er the amount alleged U bs due. County will tuoraliie on the matter
officers wera chosen to serve for
whea they come to pay their taxes."
Denver News.
the ensuing ynr: President, Chas.
The officials of tba Southern
Local Jottings.
Poe,
Hugh A. Teel,
Pacific and Atchison, Topeks A SanB.
M.
secretary ai,d treasurer,
ta Fe railroads havs consented to
A csvs-i- n of ten tons of rock
free, a carload of giant
transport
The many Peraing friends of and ore in No. 8 stope of the Snake cactus from Ariiona ta tha world's
of
Mr. end Mrs. Gea. 11. Bloom will mine buried Juan iiarrera out
fair, whare they will be placed to
ba pained to learn of tho sudden sight, Wednesday morning. J nan offset the collection of trees and
death of Mrs. Bloom at Jo net ion aas taken out badly scared aud ferns which arrivsd from Austra
City, Ky., on Tuesday morning severely brniied, but fortutately lie. The giant specimens from Arlast. Mr. and Mrs. Bloom were with no bo scs broken.
iiona will not be forwaided until
former residents of Deming, where
Roy F. Wrigley, of Denver, is early spring, ns they are very senhe had Jivei many yeHrs. They expected here next week aecooopan sitive and might be frosea in tranwwre married but a few mouths beied ny II. D. Ricketts, a well known sit. Albuquerque Cituen.
fore leaving here to take up their mining engineer, who comes to look
The truth about the great gold
residence in Kentucky.
over the Hillsboro gold nines aad diseovries on the San Juan
river is
baA ramor was carreut here yes- to verify the reports which are
kaewn to the public. The
last
at
terday that a serious accident bad ing made as to this rising and reports are mixtures of truth and
happened to Col. A. O. IUiley and prosperous camp.
exsggerction, ae reportcof new disof the coveries
bn two daughter! Mna Bird's and
Manager N. Oalles
are. The truth is
Mrs. Hart that while returning Standard company arrived home this: Allalways the San Juan and
along
a
from hete ta their hosts at
from a visit to his family at Minne- ou tbestreami and dry gaieties emptwo horse carriage, with apolis, on Tuesday.
tying into it, one can find some
Mr. Geo. Townsaud, one of the
Civil Engineer Bernhnrt is gold. It is usnallyfine. In most
horses bucked in puMiog op on the about to open an office in town.
plaees the gravel and bars are loR. II embankment that the wag-oMiss Nellie Lynch will sever cated to high to gat water on them
was overturned and the three
ditches. In a few
her connection with the Hillsboro without
named were thrown out. Dr. Bul- Restaurant
is found which will pay
gravel
spots
lock was sent for and want down
and tommiug. The reJohn Bloom, the blacksmith, for reeking
ibis moruing. Up to the hour of
is
nowevar, a poor man's
not,
gion
is still visiting friends in Illinois.
going to press Dr. B. had not
be nvie it requires too
oountry,
election
At
and no father information
Monday's preeinct
stu:h capital for improvements.
119 votes were polled. J. E. Smith
Las been received.
It is said topioaiiss well for strong
was elected justice of the peace and
AN
(OIHTT.
corepanies, but is aot extensive
E. 0. Houghton was elected
Denver Minintr Industry.
From the RioOrande Republi an.
com-pnt-

Latest U.

bwder

ut

Last Will and Testament oi James E.
Williams, Deceased.

Six

-

poses. His duties cover all the
lauded property of tha ooiupitny,
iiieleding ooal deposits.
SiirnCf Lohinau, Loreuio La
point and other owners of land iu
the imi'ih eattsru portion of the
city have donated a lot upon winch
the Puvblo Indians propose to erect
a chapel for our Lady of Guadaluie
Now the image of the Virgiu ia
cared for in private houses end
they iJeaire lo five her a pertuaneut
abidiu place and shrine.

Win-ou-

.

J-

the election of Judge Geo.
sa gnstice of the peace.
There was uo otbsr candidates running, although ssveral scatteriag
vrtcs weie cast.
-- One Luedred and thirty-fivvotes were polled in Kingston for
justices ot the peaoe, last Monday.
J. L. Koford was in from Mineral Creek this week and re parts
the Lillie K. looking well and in
sulted

in
W. Holt,

e

are.

J. M. Walker and Rawl Cowley are off on a bear hnntagaia this
week, up the North Percha, toward
the scene of the Indian scare of last

summer.

Maj. W. fl. Msrlolt rsturned
Saturday's coaoh, from his visit
to his old New Jersey borne, looking more like a young dude than aa
old S'lldier and miner.
Win. Kemp, assayer for tha
smelter, is in Denver looking after
the matte recently shipped and
purchasing new machinery.
Col. John Evans, brother of
Artbar Evaai, an old resident
miner here, ia down from Ceiilloa
and expects ta reraaia permanently,
baing interested in minisg hue.
Frank Buck has returned to
his studies in Santa Ka, after spend
iug the holidays with hie pareats.
He is taking a course at St. Joseph
on

College

Judge Thos. Cahill recieved a
telegram on Monday announcing
the death of his oldest brother, ia
California.
J. b. P. Robinson, the North
Percha merchant, is also interested
in mining. One day last week
while looking over soma of his
mining property down the ereek,
about a mile below his store, he
ran aeross a deer traok. Following
the trail it led him to a eava
which it seems he aor any aae else

Gsther-in- g
discovered.
ever
some "fat" pine near by, ba
entered and began an exploring;
exrtedition and lost himself, not
getting out mntil near dark. Ho
left torches so that ha could sse
from one to tha other. The first
one went out. After wanderiag
aroand for soma time he tor his
pants into strips and trying all the
various openiags, marking them as
he went along, ha finally found

had

daylight.
SinceCol.Robiasen'a accidental
diaeovery of tha cave on the North
Pereha, some of tha boya have been
exploring it, aad have gone in about
fonr hundred feet, through numerous channels and drifts. M. J
Moffitand Data B. Whitham wera
amoag the first in and foand various avideaces of its farmer occupancy by human beings. It is tha
fsrgsat cava ever found in this section. Coffey's cave, on Mineral
Creek, about two miles away, is a
smsll affair compared with it. Tha
Bledsoe cave, ou tha iigrr Mine,
about a mile west of Kingston, is
still smaller. This new discovery
is juit over the hill southeast, and
down tba crsek from the
Sweepstakes--

Mine, and

Consolidated

language : "A sohool miss had jast
come home from being drilled in
spelling by Prof. IGould. After
supper sbs says, "Oh Ma, I had a
letter from Cousin Bae; she said
she was going to acbool. Mow
you cannot guess how shs spelled
'to. All ways were tried 'two, too,
tew, etc., when John, the youngest,
who had not yet finished his supper, calls out "toeua " That is the
way the Professor spells qoeoa.
Bat Tom, who always stands at tha
fnotof the class calls ont, "to."
Tom went to head for odcc.

Bakin

Powder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.

Used ia Millions of liocie

near

the Hillsboro mine.
As apropos of tha spelling
match which is to coma off the last
of this month at tha school house,
between tha pupils of Prof. Goald'a
echool and as many of the "old
folks" ss chosa to take a chance,
Tha Kingston Clipper, published
occasionally by W. B. Dawson, haa
the following on spelling "as aha
is spelled'' in
the
English

No Ammonia; No A! am.

40 Year

tlc Su&dud

t .. -. .'. ; 'V
nwr
uVAHnisa ooui.u'w tomh.

being carried off after death, end Chamberlain's Eye and Bktn
liillsboro Bottling Works- Ointment.
Mr. Jny Gould's detth em going to do everything posei
I.nnuii riudo.
hsajari Soda.
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyea,
ream nuua.
franke have bceu writing ineuibere ble to prevent it if I can."
(irap bixJa.
Tetter, fall Rheum, Beald Head, Old ('ryalui Hnd.
Cider
i)rnge
of hit family demnnditig mmey
Ale.
liirch Beer.
HILLS PORO, MCT MBXICX).
TWO YEARS WITHOUT FOOD Cbromo Soren, Fever Bores, Ecxema (jingir
8od Ciders.
fur iuforjuiaiiun tlit would revs
Itch, rrairio Scratches, fcore Nipplea Pear C'liumpazne.
Jamea
a colored boy in the and I lira.
Tonic.
(Jhwrie
trrri
.Still,
i'noaphate.lron
It cooling and aootUinir, Standard Nerve Food. Mineral Wate.
a plot to ate tlia Wall street
State ICeform oohool at Jamesburg Hundreds of caiee have bun cared by HtandarJ.
Nrur-CurMcltier WaUr
body fmui the mausoleum at N.
Waukenlia Water.
J., has been fasting ever since ic aiier an ciuer treatment bad failed
Woodlawn.
A General Banking Business Transacted- U put ap in 88 and to pent boxea.
U
October 2'J, 1890. This is known
SiJT And other waters and
HJwin Gould till a I'reea repor-ter- ,
toniCH.
ebeakaiae
NOTICK..
wheu queelioned on the etib-;ec- t, positively.
J. REIDLINGER &. SON.
Tha boy, who was born in 175,
The Sierra County World's Fair
that before thieve coulal enter
. W.
that be haa not been able to Committee will pay foO for thi
ZOLLdRS, President,
LAS ANIMAS LAND k CATTLE CX.
the tiiaaaie rnaueoleum detection says
eataince ha waa old enough to re best eeeay on the mineral and sen
ml erreet would surely follow.
W. H.BUCHER,
member. When he was a child he eral reeoiiroei of Hierra county
N. M,
Fraay not to exceed 10,000
"In toe building of our family waa confined in the Camden Or worda
in length and to be aubmit- I
mauaaleum at Woodlawn," paid
lie waa twl to the Committee not later than
pnan neyiura. in
Jia," extraordinary eara waa natusent to eervice with a family in Feb. 25, 1S93
R. C. Tuoeger, Chairman,
rally takeu by roy father when tba Philadelphia, end while there he
Pastoffloa, I. on roloniai, Sierra eoDiity, H
M
K.
Gko.
Kne, Anima ranch, Hi kit ft onutj
Hohin, Hecretary.
were
maeon-ry
waa aent to the Children's Hospital
plans
prepared. The
Ksr marks, nnrtor balf oroo eaoh ear.
Horn brand umi at eatll bak u Ult
la massif and tba entrance i
For beots and ahoea for men
to be treated for a atomach trouble.
honlusr.
and
to
Hills- the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKJLLSES 19
boy
go
wnmoii,
Additional Brandt.
exceedingly
etron;.
Nothing This ailment manifested itself then lioro
Mprcantue Company s atoie
left kip. Rome
rVxt
phort of a treruendoue exploaion the boy eyn, aa it does now, in bis
fe.'V'i on loft Lip.l fill have auieuunJ
. .
i
could force tha doora to tba tomb : . . . I ; l . . . iu retain
a.
W () ltft aide.
any iooa or
3U
iiiKuuuy
right kip.
aud the inner apmtmente would drink ewallowed for more then a
TJ right hip.
,
TO I'UKCH AKK A GOLD, SILVER,
lmvo to be braken iuto theu. We minute or two. He
W. 8. HOPEWELL, ManaRM.
UH l.KAU PKOSPIX'T.
improved a
LaT9 takao avary possible preoau-tio- n little at the
hospital and waa die- - Aclitrccn, slnliiiL' location, width o(
BIEHliA LAND
OA1TLK CO
Oar Stock is Large and Embrace Everything.
ngainat the theft of our father' charged, but when be want to Cam vein avorafrn
of
amount
P.
workinr
I).
Kaunas City, Mo.
Kidetimir,
Tree.,
iiiiit,
The
mutter is In tba hands den a few daya later he became aa price ami uthrr full pariieiita th,
body.
iv. i '.
xec. A ireaa.
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YQ3 WANT.
It. If. iracu,
Hopper, Manager, Kington, N.M.
of competent police oluVern, and it aick aa aver. He. was aoat to the
"CAPITAL,"
N.
is.
JackNon, Uanub Mgr., IliUaburo.
will be an iiupoaeiblity, I iniflit Reform Bcbool on October
AnvocATa Orrica,
2'J, 1890.
almoat pay, for nny one to airal my
nillsboro, New Mexico.
Dr. Zandt, the physician of
fatlier'e body. These precnutiona the institution, prescribed fur
JOHN BENNETT,
him,
will be taken for long time to come. but no medicine would do
any good,
Kingaton, N. M.
" We get lot of lettera from crank because be could not hold it on bis
and wepay little attention lo them. atoaiuch long enough to allow
. .....
If wo notice that the lettera are of it to net. To the doctor's
KSrMill on South Percha.
v - s. K
a threatening charioter they are amaeraent he did not become
WM. JENKS,
Ranee, aonlheaatera Sierra omwtr.
All oati
ided aa in the est. nud bare
placed in proper hands at onco." weaker, and by fiueetioiiing hia
wo bars ndsr -t tail m buth aide.
From a private detective ageucy patient he at laat found out that
5
down town it waa learned that Jay the boy waa being fed by absorbing
Horioa are ai
AND
branded 3hO
Gould eecared hia datectivee duniit oil into his stomach through the
the left kip, aa ia
life from thel'iukertnna. which agen- porea of the akin immediately over
taia eut.
M.
N.
HILL8BOBQ,
cy uow haa several men constantly it. The boy coufeaaed that he una !
.t3T&tinipu by mail or lft at Tua
on guard at or about the Uotild
Advucatb olAcii will receive pruinfit
lined
to
bold it while the floors were atWntiuii
mausoleum in Woodlawn Cemetery.
?. P. ARMSTRONG,
At tha Gould nitusoleuui in l:.inK oiled, end rub it over hi
Woodlawn Cemetery there were two atomach, and tint be aemetlmes
Engle, New Mexico,
TTHOLESALK AND EETA1L DEALESS TJf
used fat meat in the same manner.
guerde in sight whan The Pres
KAISKR AND DKALSR IH
reached there. They were lie learned a pirson could be fed
not standing about the mausoleum, that way by hearing the doctora in
thrt Philadelphia honpital talk about
ZFS.OfSSsa
though. The reporter accouted one
ca
Hii.
lriUiANI)l f:
it
After that olive oil, vaseline Han crUSiixlii'ii a ti r: el
mid H.'.I.K
of the rceo.
UliAND- - Ki(,ar
F.hntilel
in
Hliiblo
Si.lo
Ike
U'lhlult)
Iwial.
iron.
and lard wero supplied by tha Hliuie Hdi
Bin will bo whII in vn l crd
"Watching Gould's tomb, aren't doctors. He still had
Wats nuu a
ai tvskomioie
the natural
youT"
roll
desire fur food, but waa unable to
"What? Gould of Wall street? retain it.
Didn't know he waa buried here."
Dr.
.andt recommended a faat
Mala fitrw-tof Coods in
Count!
Carry
After the reporter aaid he bad of ea long duration aa the boy could
luet him before, wbea he waa om bar. Ha failed for five weeks aud B
ployed by a number of friends of did not then even n. the oil, but
Luther It. Marsh to wutch Ann was fed by a method
We Ira raa Jlrat Haada, and (Jar Prleea
HrcuicButei!.
Kew Ua
ordinarily
Owaapaja.
O'Delia DiBa Debar, the detective used in caseaof n diseased atoniach.
The lteat a:!ul and Joul.l? ii;n in li.e
Oar Stock of
became a lilt!
eountr.
Ileiaoa carefully fod k.U no.
more cominuuica-tive- . This mode proving injuriouait
Cke
vtfMea el
!1tUn, In km,
waf eared tor.
abandoned, and the boy returned to
aya oa kind,
1. II. OK AT, Proprietor,
"Can't sa a word, my boy," eaid hia old ways. Last eommer he
Ctood billiard aivd
tM.
nn.i.siioKo, n. m.
ha. "This is no suap.I can tell
yon, grewweaker and gradually loat the
One of the pleaaantael
iiw: im:.in n i
and
a gontlciroan in
got to go on eight vntcli use of bis limbs. At last the boy
e:id an
in a few diiys. Tough, iau't it? said be would not injure his stom
JLm XX
1
That'a my partner oyer there Il'a ach any more by trjing to eat.
only worth h'ye a d.iy at that. It's i hat was October- 2'.), 1800, and
U. J
well known and practiHAYS GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES,
CA5II
as Cold aa Greenland out there, since that time ho bre not eateu cal walcli I.ewia.a
PRODUCE,
repairer (rum Silver t'ity, haa
sntlle.1 in llillelxiru and now orcupii'a a
and frightfully nionotonouH. Yea, snrthirg
window in T (!. Lnng'a atore
All
BUILDING MATERIAL,
I'm watching Gould's tomb and
&C,
kinils o( watch repairing: dnue. Uire llr.
NOTES.
and
I'wia
time
your patrnnitua
enconratf
others, toe.
1
'VI i
.i
Wa gh orders froffi neigbloring
world aa ami build upanfillirr lnmiiirta enlerpiiae AND DEALER IN GENERAL la CWijiIeU.
im i'ai:rs ieaa uie
"Waatartad intododutr tha day
in llilleboro.
All woik narrauted lo (ire
butter
MERCHANDISE!
makera.
Pauibh
baa
batter
Xtleotion.
satialaction.
Mr, Gould waa buried, and I've not
taken the first prize at moat of the
niLLSBOtfoeuti.
seen a soul who looked at all susWorld's Fairs, including the Phil
New Atexioo.
VALLEY and HILL8GORO-picious. Tha tunuatod dollar cas-kia soldered into a metal eaao adelphia centennial
.
i
i
ri. .i
TIIE PARLOR SALOON.
ai me
in
inns
and lies in one of the cataeomba in
Obssi vatory are already making
the mausoleum. It adjoina tkeone
Valley,
in whiob reata the body of Aire. prej arationa for the observation Has
opened in the old court TII03. MURPHY, Proprietor.
of the eipected total eolipso of the
Gould."
house building in Hilliboro.
Nsxt door to Uio roatoAk.
Dr. Munn, who knows all about eun in April next.
The moat costly piece of railway GOOD MEAT And SAUS.
tha affuira of tha Goulda, waa askAGE.
N. U.
Ilillsliorougn,
ed if there wee any good reaaou to line in the world ia that between
close connection with all trains to aad froa Lftka)
he
1
Houae
Mititlon
The
o
ant
beet
VEOETAIU.ES AND rtU'l.TiiT.
fear that an attempt would bo ma la
Winra, j.nmni and Ciirars Making
AMie
l
in
WhII
atock.
and Kinctoa.
Valley, for Hillsboroun-alwaye knt
ligliud t'j-,UtiMin in London, which reijuired
to steal the body of Jay Gould.
Tallies, t mirlt'iiuii. eimlim; liarttrndera, Quick time. New nud comfortable Hacks and (Joaoaea. aael
AND GAME IN SEASON.
ITFIHH
Gaai
noted (or thoir ability in the arienre o(
"No, air, there ia no danger; but tLe expenditure of cloae upon
tock.
in
ar
MiTtJoifV,
altendance
conelHiit
tn
a
mile.
pf course preeautions have been
Leaves Kingston every mornine, makinp; conaectkn verb
nil your ur.lera.
A Philadelphia boat builder ia
taken, preeautiona baye been taktrains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
en, sir." and the intimate of the making au eiejht oared aluminium
Leaves
Valley on arrival of all traina, arrivig te '
Cottage Meat Market, HillsboroughLake
dead financier said "good dny."
racing ahell for Cornell ai d another
LESTAU
and Kingston every afternoon.
GKO. IvICIIAKUtjoN, Uanar.
Job a Da IT, a sou of the late oper- fer Harvard. Such Umia weih
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietor,
atic manaifar and ftiintr paituer 173 pounda. A pkper or cedar
K KIT TO "THE ADVOCATE"
f Aoguatin Daly, told aome fac ta ahell waitfbe about 225 pound?.
OFFICE.
Qood tablet and rourteooi waltara.
ye.terday about Jay Gouht'a dread
ia
tiie
Kt peine
ibeat there .mlriing Irup in tien ou come to town aad ret
of ghouU after death.
tveller tkaa a flannel riutb. tatnrate i with a aquan niral.
POU TRY,
KAHLER & GENTZ, Proprietor..
"Mr. (iould and my father," aaid (.'kairibarUio's I'aii. nalni ard buiind on
AND EGGS. HILLSBOROUGH,
- NEW MEXICO
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